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Introduction
Stress, burnout and high attrition rates in nursing are a concern 

[7]. Burnout and compassion fatigue are not limited to nursing 
but is an intrinsic part of professional life [1,8,9].  Irving JA, et al. 
[10], estimated that 40% of nurses report occupational burnout 
and compassion fatigue which can impact negatively on caring 
and therapeutic relationships which are central to the profession. 
‘Moral distress’ is a cause of stress for nurses working in Emergency 
Departments [11,12], and Ankers MD, et al. [13], identified that 
self-imposed pressure to complete tasks impacted negatively on 
graduate nurses’ ability to listen to patients.

Nurse’s deal with stressful situations on a daily basis, 
unfortunately it is not always possible to walk away from patients,  

 
and indeed colleagues. Mindfulness provides a tool for dealing with 
stress while working.

Mindfulness can be described as a way of being with one’s 
experience as it occurs in the present moment through cultivating 
awareness, exercising one’s capacity for paying attention, on 
purpose and non-judgementally [14]. Mindfulness practice 
promises increased awareness, calmness and empathy [15]. 
Research further suggests that people who practice Mindfulness 
on a regular basis are better able to regulate their well-being, 
by enhancing greater emotional awareness, understanding and 
acceptance [16].  It is also suggested that the ability to regulate 
one’s internal emotional experience in the present moment may 
enhance positive overall mental health [8,17]. Therefore, formally 
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Abstract 

Mindfulness is an emerging practice in health care [1]. Empirical evidence suggests that Mindfulness programmes and practices can positively 
impact on physical and psychological health and contribute to overall well-being in health settings [2]. A more recent study by King C, et al. [3], 
showed that mindfulness practice exercises increased staff positivity, decreases their stress, and helps maintain calmness among staff.

Furthermore, systematic reviews highlight that improved sense of well-being is shown amongst healthcare providers who integrate Mindfulness 
Practice into their personal and professional lives [4].  It is imperative that student nurse’s develop self-care strategies and that their well-being is 
given a more prominent focus in nursing research and education. This qualitative descriptive study was a pilot that aimed to introduce a mindfulness 
practice unit into the first- and third-year undergraduate nursing programme in an Irish University. First year nursing students at the start of their 
programme and third year nursing students prior to the start of their internship placement were selected as these have been identified as periods 
of increased anxiety and change [5,6]. Findings suggest that Mindfulness can offer nursing students a practical toolkit that supports and enhances 
their well-being.
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integrating Mindfulness into nurse education and practice has 
the potential to enhance compassionate nursing qualities and 
positively contribute to improved patient outcomes [1], increased 
job satisfaction, and enhanced health and well-being [9].

Evidence shows that nurses who practice mindfulness 
experience an increased well-being and openness to others [18]. 

Results from a randomized control pilot study following an eight 
week Mindfulness Based Stress Reduction intervention suggested 
that it may be effective in reducing stress and enhancing the quality 
of life and self-compassion in health care professionals [9]. These 
studies point to Mindfulness as a potential means to address 
the challenges in health care and, in particular, within nursing. 
However, this remains an undeveloped area in nurse education in 
an Irish context.

This qualitative descriptive study aimed to introduce a 
mindfulness practice unit into the first and third year undergraduate 
nursing programme in an Irish University. First year nursing 
students at the start of their programme and third year nursing 
students prior to the start of their internship placements were 
selected as these have been identified as periods of increased 
anxiety and change [5,6].

Materials and Methods 
A descriptive qualitative approach was used, based on the belief 

that multiple perceptions of reality exist and that individuals can 
experience a phenomenon in completely different ways [19].

This pilot study aimed to capture and evaluate general nursing, 
mental health nursing and midwifery students’ experiences of 
participating in a mindfulness practice programme delivered over 
four weeks in a four-year BNS undergraduate programme in an 
Irish university setting.

A convenience sample of all consenting first year general 
nursing, mental health nursing and midwifery students and those 
registered on the complimentary therapies module in third year 
was utilised.

The mindfulness programme was delivered by a qualified 
mindfulness practitioner that  has authored several books including: 
‘The Nurses Guide to Cultivating Mindfulness and Compassion’ 
and ‘The Mindful Nurse – Using the Power of Mindfulness and 
Compassion to Help You Thrive in Your Work’ [15].

Data collection methods included reflective diaries 
and focus group (FG) interviews

Reflective Diaries are a multidimensional tool that can exist 
in a variety of forms [20] and serve as a pedagogical tool for the 
encouragement of reflection, critical self-appraisal for the students 
[17]. “Diary writing is both a product and a process that helps us 
‘capture an experience, record an event, explore our feelings’, or 
make sense of what we know” Boud [20]. Reflective practice is a 
coping and learning strategy used within all nursing and midwifery 
programmes. Reflective diaries used in this study helped capture 

the student experiences of mindfulness using an approach that is 
familiar to them.

The participants completed diaries at three different intervals 
(start, middle and end of the teaching unit) using the Kolb’s Cycle 
(1984) as a specific framework to guide them with 3rd years only. 
Participants reflective entries served as a learning tool for the 
improvement of learning by creating a connection between theory 
and practice [21] thus helping to achieve the study’s aim.

While multiple opportunities were afforded to the students to 
attend for interview, a focus group interview was conducted with 
third year students using a semi-structured format to collect data 
and this was used in the data analysis process.

This focus group was conducted by an independent facilitator, 
audio-recorded and transcribed verbatim.  

Following the provision of the mindfulness practice unit, the 
focus group interview and the reflective diaries were analyzed 
using Braun & Clarke’s [22] framework:

Familiarization with the data: This phase involved reading 
and re-reading the data, to become immersed and intimately 
familiar with its content.

Coding: This phase involved generating succinct labels (codes) 
that identified important features of the data that were relevant to 
answering the research aim. It involved coding the entire dataset, 
and collating relevant data extracts for analysis.

Searching for themes: This phase involved examining the 
codes and collated data to identify significant broader patterns of 
meaning (potential themes).

Reviewing themes: This phase involved checking the 
participant themes against the dataset to ensure it reflects the data.

Defining and naming themes: This phase involved defining 
and naming themes.

Writing up: This final phase involved weaving together the 
analytic narrative and data extracts to answer the research aim. 
Ethical approval was initially sought from an institution Research 
Ethical Committee (REC). At all times, the participants’ wellbeing 
was given priority over this research study.

Results and Discussion 
Findings’ of the focus group interview and the reflective diaries 

for the study are presented together below. Some excerpts from the 
data are included to illustrate the more salient issues.

The first overarching thematic area emerged from the data 
revealed: Mindfulness: My New Way, captured in sub- thematic 
areas of: Challenging and Changing; Shifting Awareness to the 
Present; Re-gaining Care for Self and Others.

Mindfulness: my new way

The practice of Mindfulness was viewed by the majority of 
participants as beneficial to personal and professional life. Though 
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not without its challenges, there existed a sense of an evolving 
nature to the practice as illustrated in the thematic areas identified 
below:

Challenging and changing: Many challenges existed for 
students as they began to engage in the practice of Mindfulness. 
Hesitancy and feeling of uncertainty were expressed about the 
initial sessions, but, over time, the practice started to yield benefits 
and this encouraged the students to continue, in particular, with the 
short mindfulness practices.

‘Initially, I was uncertain about engaging in mindfulness…’ as 
in the past I struggled with such techniques and in calming my 
thoughts and busy mind. Curiosity though prompted me to try 
again’. (011)

‘…I thought it would be easier to just be able to just do 
mindfulness. But it’s like you kind of have to keep practicing in 
order to you know…. be able to anchor yourself down to do the 
techniques and stuff’.(FGP5).

‘I found it more difficult than I expected and did not enjoy it’. 
(O32)

‘This is hard for me…My mind wanders and I get bored. I enjoy 
it for a couple of minutes and then get distracted with everything I 
have to do after class’. (O37) 

Shifting awareness to the present: This subtheme indicates 
that participants demonstrated a greater awareness of being 
in ‘auto-pilot mode’, caught up in their thoughts and worries in 
relation to college work and life generally.

‘I have discovered I live my life on autopilot 99% of the time, I’m 
seeing what I’m really thinking and feeling’. (036)

‘I realised my mind wanders so much. So it’s like you do have 
to get disciplined with yourself to stay focused instead of being off 
thinking of all the different things you’ve to do’. (FGP 6)

‘From the very first class I was able to step out of my thoughts, 
essentially like stepping out of a glass box filled with thousands of 
thoughts’. (043)

‘…helped me to become more self-aware and more importantly 
have given me the tools needed to purposely analyse my conscious 
mind, identify recurring thoughts and emotions and step back from 
the noise of everyday life and stress.’ (026)

‘I realised my mind wanders so much. So it’s like you do have 
to get disciplined with yourself to stay focused instead of being off 
thinking of all the different things you’ve to do’. (FGP 6)

Re-gaining care for self and others: This final sub-theme 
incorporates the benefits of Mindfulness Practice for enhancing 
self-care and extending this to others in professional nursing.

‘I felt very Zen after week two and it put me in a great mood for 
the week ahead – I was filled with positivity’. (O13)

‘I noticed my movements in completing tasks were slower, tone 
of voice was softer and even, focus was settled and I felt settled in 
myself’. (011)

‘I’m more awareness of my emotions and I’m able to control 
them better’. (O36)

‘I find I’m waking during the night thinking about all the 
assignments’ but this week my sleep has improved’. (O38)

‘When driving this morning when the extra slow driver was 
getting on my nerves, I remembered what … said and I thought 
of accepting it and be non-judgemental. I actually felt better 
afterwards’. (019)

‘In clinical placement…  ‘anytime I get stressed or anxious , I 
turn to the ‘STOP’ technique or the ‘1 breath 2 feet ‘technique and 
the ‘cultivating kindness’ practice and whatever situation  I am in 
becomes less stressful and my mind is in a better headspace to 
resolve it’. (026)

The second overarching thematic area revealed:

Facilitators and barriers to the integration of 
mindfulness practice 

Facilitators to Mindfulness practice as identified by the 
participants included: the facilitation skills, experience and 
knowledge of the Mindfulness teacher, the simplicity and usability 
of the practices, including on-line ‘Apps and the environment where 
the practice takes place. Barriers included group size.

‘I liked these because I looked at them from a realist’s point of 
view and thought about how they would benefit me as a student 
nurse on placement on a busy ward’. (013)

‘There was almost too many people in the group, people were 
giddy and it was easy to get distracted’. (013)

‘We have an instructor in college who is explaining research 
behind mindfulness practice’. (032).

‘It was a mindfulness app and it’s good because it kind of 
guides you, you know. It’s great when we’re here in the class with 
[mindfulness teacher] and she’s able to guide us through it. And 
then in between say in between practices she will explain why 
we’re doing this or why we’re doing that. So, when you’re at home 
on your own its difficult you know when you don’t have somebody 
to guide us. So, the app is very good. It guides you’. (FG 1)

Conclusion
This pilot study offers a snapshot glimpse into its future 

potential in recognition that the research and development of 
Mindfulness within nursing is in its infancy.

The study aimed to capture the reported experiences of 
general nursing, mental health and midwifery students within one 
Irish university setting in relation to using Mindfulness practice 
during their college and clinical placements. In recognition of the 
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limitations of this small pilot study, findings indicate that despite 
the challenges of practising Mindfulness,  participants, nonetheless, 
demonstrated personal and professional benefits that included 
dealing with stressful situations in college and clinical areas, better 
emotional control, enhanced sleep and a recognition of the need 
to take care of themselves in everyday life. It can, therefore, be 
claimed that Mindfulness practice has potential benefits for nurse 
well-being and for the patients they interact with on a daily basis. 
In addition, nursing could offer a contribution to the development 
of Mindfulness in health care. For this reason, more research is 
required on the impact of Mindfulness in the educational and 
health settings.
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